Limited Access Health Profession Program Information

Students are accepted to a limited access program on a conditional basis, and will not be able to take the program specific courses until they are approved for continued enrollment. Listed below are the minimum requirements for application for continued enrollment in a limited access health program, as well as the other General Education courses that are part of the program. Financial Aid is available once enrolled in the specific degree program courses, depending on student eligibility, enrollment status and program eligibility.

Please review each program guide in the catalog for additional program requirements, such as background checks, health screening, testing and/or GPA minimums, etc. Please check course requirements in the current catalog, especially for math and science courses, as many have English and Math pre-requisite requirements.

Please remember, the programs listed below are limited access majors, meaning the department requires a separate application for enrollment into the program specific classes, and will permit students to continue based on qualifications. The GPA listed is the minimum to apply, but many times the cut-off criteria for a competitive program will be well over 3.0. Program applications are available on the departmental websites. See http://www.daytonastate.edu/chhps/ for the department links.

**Pre-requisite and ‘Other General Education Courses’ require a grade of “C” or better

**Nursing (AS DEGREE – Code 2171):**

**Pre-requisite courses**
- ENC1101 – English Composition
- MAC1105 – College Algebra
- BSC1085/1085L – Human Anatomy and Physiology I and Lab
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.5
- Minimum TEAS Score
- TEAS only accepted if tested here at DSC

Other General Education courses:
- ENC1102 – Literature and Composition
- BSC1086/1086L – Human Anatomy and Physiology II and Lab
- MCB1010/1010L – Microbiology and Lab
- PSY1012 – General Psychology
- SPC2608 – Oral Communications
- Humanities General Education Core

**Nursing Assistant (Long Term Care) Code 0090– (Vocational Certificate):**
- NA – TABE SCORES - Reading 10; Math 9; Language 10

**Nursing Transition into Professional Nursing (AS DEGREE Code 2171):**
Completed Practical Nursing, Paramedic, or Respiratory Therapy with one year working in the field within the past three years. Current FL certification in field (all students) and CNA certification or proof of completed CNA course, Worked as CNA (only for Paramedic and Respiratory Therapy students). Letter from employer(s) on letterhead indicating 1 year min. work experience

**Pre-requisite courses**
- ENC1101 – English Composition
- ENC1102 – Literature and Composition
- MAC1105 – College Algebra
- BSC1085/1085L – Human Anatomy and Physiology I and Lab
- BSC1086/1086L – Human Anatomy and Physiology II and Lab
- PSY1012 – General Psychology
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.5
- Minimum TEAS Score

Other General Education courses:
- MCB1010/1010L – Microbiology and Lab
- SPC2608 – Oral Communications
- Humanities General Education Core

**Practical Nursing (Vocational Certificate Code 1195):**

**Pre-requisite courses**
- HSC1000 – Introduction to Health Care
- BSC1080 or BSC0070 - Basic Anatomy and Physiology for Health Careers
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.0
- Minimum TEAS Score
- TABE SCORES – Reading 11; Math 11; Language 11

**Dental Assisting (Vocational Certificate Code 1148):**

*Pre-requisite courses*
- 8 hours observation in a dental facility
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.0
- TABE SCORES - Reading 10; Math 10; Language 10

Other General Education Courses:
- DEA0000 – Introduction to Dental Assisting
- OST1330 – Business English or ENC1101 – English Composition
- SPC2608 – Oral Communications
- SLS1122 – Student Success
- INP1390 – Human Relations in the Workplace or PSY1012 – General Psychology

**Dental Hygiene (AS DEGREE Code 2136):**

*Pre-requisite courses (Program begins Summer B)*
- ENC1101 – English Composition
- MAC1105 – College Algebra or MGF2106 Survey in Mathematics or STA2023 – Elementary Statistics
- BSC1085/1085L – Human Anatomy and Physiology I and Lab
- BSC1086/1086L – Human Anatomy and Physiology II and Lab
- CHM1025/1025L – Introduction to Chemistry and Lab
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.5

Other General Education Courses:
- MCB1010/1010L – Microbiology and Lab
- HUN1201 – Human Nutrition
- PSY1012 – General Psychology
- SPC2608 – Oral Communications
- SYG2000 Introduction to Sociology
- Cultural Art/Humanities General Education Core

**Medical Assisting (Vocational Certificate Code 1123):**

- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.0
- TABE SCORES - Reading 10; Math 10; Language 10

**Health Information Technology (AS DEGREE Code 2114):**

*Pre-requisite courses*
- HSC1531 – Medical Terminology
- Eligibility for MAT1033 (Intermediate Algebra) - completion of appropriate college preparatory math through MAT0028 (Elementary Algebra) or eligibility for MAT1033 through placement testing is required to apply to this program. Successful completion of MAC1105/MGF2106 - is required for graduation from this program.
- Eligibility for ENC1101 – English Composition – through placement or completion of appropriate college preparatory reading and writing is required to apply to this program. Successful completion of ENC1101 is required for graduation from this program.
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.5

Other General Education Courses:
- ENC1101 – English Composition
- MAC1105 – College Algebra or
- MGF2106 Survey in Mathematics
- BSC1020 – Human Biology or BSC1085/1085L – Human Anatomy and Physiology I and Lab AND BSC1086/1086L – Human Anatomy and Physiology II and Lab
- PSY1012 – General Psychology
- CGS2100- Microcomputer Applications
- Cultural Art/Humanities General Education Core

**Medical Information Coder Biller (AS Certificate Code 1912):**

*Pre-requisite courses*
- HSC1531 – Medical Terminology
- Eligibility for MAT1033 (Intermediate Algebra) - completion of appropriate college preparatory math through MAT0028 (Elementary Algebra) or eligibility for MAT1033 through placement testing is required to apply to this program.
- Eligibility for ENC1101 – English Composition – through placement or completion of appropriate college preparatory reading and writing is required to apply to this program. Successful completion of ENC1101 is required for graduation from this program.
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.5

Other General Education Courses:
- ENC1101 – English Composition
- BSC1085/1085L – Human Anatomy and Physiology I and Lab
- PSY1012 – General Psychology
- OTH1001 – Introduction to OTA

**Occupational Therapy Assistant (AS DEGREE Code 2115):**

*Pre-requisite courses*
- ENC1101 – English Composition
- BSC1085/1085L – Human Anatomy and Physiology I and Lab
- PSY1012 – General Psychology
- OTH1001 – Introduction to OTA
HSC1000 – Introduction to Health Care

Eligibility for MAC1105/MGF2106 - completion of appropriate college preparatory math through MAT1033 (Intermediate Algebra) or eligibility for MAC1105 through placement testing is required to apply to this program. Successful completion of MAC1105/ MG2106/MGF2107 is required for graduation.

Other General Education Courses:
- MAC1105 – College Algebra or MGF2106 Survey in Mathematics
- BSC1086/1086L – Human Anatomy and Physiology II and Lab
- Cultural Art/Humanities General Education Core

Phlebotomy (Vocational Certificate Code 1210)
*High School Diploma or GED
*TABE Scores Reading 10; Math 9; Language 10
*Selection based on Date Department application received

Physical Therapy Assistant (AS DEGREE Code 2116):
Pre-requisite courses
- ENC1101 – English Composition
- BSC1085/1085L – Human Anatomy and Physiology I and Lab
- MAC1105 – College Algebra or MGF2106 Survey in Mathematics
- PHT1006 – Introduction to Physical Therapy
- 20 Hours Observation with PT or PTA in 2 Different type health care settings
- Attend Information session
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.5

Other General Education Courses:
- BSC1086/1086L – Human Anatomy and Physiology II and Lab
- PSY1012 – General Psychology
- Cultural Art/Humanities General Education Core

Radiography Technology (AS DEGREE Code 2137):
Pre-requisite courses
- ENC1101 – English Composition
- BSC1085/1085L – Human Anatomy and Physiology I and Lab
- MAC1105 – College Algebra
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.0
- Interview with Assistant Chair
- Tour of program facility @ Halifax Medical Center
- Minimum TEAS Score: AITS – 59%, Reading 69%, Math -63%

Other General Education Courses:
- PSY1012 – General Psychology
- CGS2100 – Microcomputer Applications
- Cultural Art/Humanities General Education Core

Respiratory Care (AS DEGREE Code 2117):
Pre-requisite courses
- ENC1101 – English Composition
- BSC1085/1085L – Human Anatomy and Physiology I and Lab
- MAC1105 – College Algebra or MGF2106-Survey Mathematics
- Essay of Interest in Respiratory Care
- Attend Information session(held in Spring Term)
- Interview with Assistant Chair (held in Spring & Summer Term)
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.5

Other General Education Courses:
- BSC1086/1086L – Human Anatomy and Physiology II and Lab
- PSY1012 – General Psychology
- PSC1121 – Physical Science
- MCB1010/1010L – Microbiology and Lab
- Cultural Art/Humanities General Education Core

Surgical Technology (AS Degree Code 2235):
Pre-requisite courses
- BSC1085 – Human Anatomy & Physiology I
- HSC1531 – Medical Terminology
- Minimum Cumulative GPA 2.5

Other General Education Courses:
- Attend Information session(held in Spring Term)
- Interview with Program Committee
- MAC1105 or MGF2106
- STS1302 – Intro. to Surgical Technology

Optician Technology (AS Degree Code – Pending):

*Attend Information session(held in Spring Term)
*Interview with Program Committee
*MAC1105 or MGF2106
*STS1302 – Intro. to Surgical Technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Length of program (approximate)</th>
<th>Application Submission</th>
<th>Semester Program Starts</th>
<th>Campus Program is Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correctional Officer Recruit Training</td>
<td>1 semester - Certificate</td>
<td>Accepted All Year - Applications are available on department website.</td>
<td>Fall, Spring and Summer</td>
<td>ATC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Assisting</td>
<td>10 ½ months - Certificate</td>
<td>Accepted All Year – 24 seats</td>
<td>Summer B</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene</td>
<td>2 years - AS Degree</td>
<td>February Only – 16 seats</td>
<td>Summer B</td>
<td>Deland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Technology</td>
<td>1 semester - Certificate</td>
<td>Students need contact the department for exact application deadlines and to be placed on mailing list.</td>
<td>Fall, Spring and Summer</td>
<td>ATC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighting</td>
<td>1 semester - Certificate</td>
<td>Students need contact the department for exact application deadlines and to be placed on mailing list.</td>
<td>Fall &amp; Spring</td>
<td>ATC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Information Technology</td>
<td>2 years - AS Degree</td>
<td>Accepted All Year – 15 seats</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Less than 1 year - Certificate</td>
<td>Accepted All Year - Applications are available on department website.</td>
<td>Fall, Spring and Summer</td>
<td>ATC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapy</td>
<td>2 semesters - Certificate</td>
<td>Accepted All Year – 25 seats</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Assisting</td>
<td>10 ½ months - Certificate</td>
<td>Accepted All Year – 30 seats</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Information Coder Biller</td>
<td>1 year - College Credit Certificate</td>
<td>Accepted All Year – 15 seats</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (LPN)</td>
<td>1 year – Certificate</td>
<td>Accepted May only – 36 seats</td>
<td>Fall – Day Program</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (RN)</td>
<td>2 years – AS Degree</td>
<td>May and September 120 seats each cycle</td>
<td>Fall &amp; Spring</td>
<td>Day – Any Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (Transition)</td>
<td>1 ½ year – AS Degree</td>
<td>May and September 30 seats each cycle</td>
<td>Fall &amp; Spring</td>
<td>Evening – Daytona Campus only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy Asst.</td>
<td>2 years – AS Degree</td>
<td>Applications are accepted Jan. 1 – April 30 24 seats</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramedic</td>
<td>1 year – Certificate</td>
<td>Students need contact the department for exact application deadlines and to be placed on mailing list.</td>
<td>Fall, Spring and Summer</td>
<td>ATC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Assistant (PRN0090)</td>
<td>2 months - Certificate</td>
<td>No Application needed – 24 seats Program is NOT eligible for financial aid</td>
<td>Fall, Spring and Summer</td>
<td>Daytona – Evening only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlebotomy</td>
<td>8 week – Certificate</td>
<td>Accepted All Year – Program is NOT eligible for Financial Aid; 20 seats</td>
<td>March and September</td>
<td>Daytona – Evening hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy Assistant</td>
<td>1 ½ year – AS Degree</td>
<td>September Only 28 seats</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiography</td>
<td>2 years - AS Degree</td>
<td>Applications are mailed from July 1st to June 30th each year and applications are due by August 1st at Halifax; 10 seats</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Care</td>
<td>2 years – AS Degree</td>
<td>Accepted All Year – 25 seats</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Technology</td>
<td>2 year AS Degree</td>
<td>Accepted All Year – 24 seats</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optician Technology</td>
<td>2 year AS Degree</td>
<td>Curriculum Pending</td>
<td>Spring 2020</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>